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Know all men by these present that I Didymus Lewis hath Received one hundred Twenty Six pounds Two Shill & Two pence it Being my full Share of Seven hundred pounds Vested in William Garrets hands for Peters Lewis Deceased and I Do hereby Release and Acquit Willia, Garet his heirs Executors & Administrators from all Demands Whatsoever on Said Seven hundred pounds witness my hand and seal the twenty fourth Day of March one thousand Eight hundred & four 1804
[copied] Didymus Lewis (Seal)
Witness pres’t
Jesse Reece
Azaniah Lewis

Know all men by these presents that I John Phillips hath Received from William Garrett the Sum of one Hundred and Twenty Pounds ten shillings & six pence on Joseph Lewis’s account as per order it being his full share of seven Hundred pounds Vested in William Garretts hands for Peters Lewis Deceased and I do hereby Release and Acquit William Garrett his heirs Executors & Administrators from all Demands Whatsoever on said Seven Hundred Pounds Witness my hand and seal the twenty fourth day of March one thousand Eight Hundred & Four 1804
[copied] John Phillips (Seal)
Witness present
Jesse Reece
Azaniah Lewis
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